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WORLDhS GREATEST CONTRAL-
TO ELECfkIFIES HEARERS

IN SPLENDID CONCERT

ENTHUSEOIHEICEPTION

Program Varied and Onri Chosen To
. Appeal tto thts Tastes "--

4sf Everyone

Sophie .Srashusy 'by many csI]ties

oonsidered cthe world's greatest con-

tra]toy quite captivated a large"uni-
vers]ty audience when'„'she appeared
Fr]ds]y night $n the auditcor]um, a
resnarkabIe voice and charsn]ng. per-
sonality eimbhdng to make her con-
cert an etmevnt.Which will be long re-
memhstred.

*

Only a 'critic,musica]]y schooled
and am]s]y equipped with a vocabul-

ary of laudatory superlatives cou]d
hope to do justice to the Bras]au
voice. Never before have Moscow
music lovers'heard such a r'are'blend-'ng

of delicacy and power,.-such an
unusual fusion of - thri]ling dramatic
abilit]es with talent for th'e ]i]tingly
Iyr]ca],

It would 'be difficult to.se)ec't the
evening's most tpopu]ar song, Some
were most„iingresed by the songs of
the second group, which included
Moussorgsky's spirited "On the
Dynepr" and the unusua] "Eili, Ei]I,
.]omo ozavtonu,".. a lament. seh Pro-
foundly stirring, as to inh]bit .ap-
plause; while dthers'iked best .the
folk songs pf group three.

Fo]]s Spi]gs AppeaL,
Certain IC is'hat'one of the audi-

ence failed to thrill appreciatively at
Miss Bras]au's rendition of the fa-
mi]]ar and'appealiag. "Old Folks at
Home" and It 'is equally certain that
more than, one Ipu]se beat sbnor'mally
while the prpgdam'8 final encore; the
poignantly ]]ecnths]e]j(ta] ..,'-'Sweetest
Story Ever: Told;". was being- sung.,

Miss Bras]au'8 stage manner was
character]zed by a iega] graciousness
which at once won the favor of her
audience. 'he was generonialy liberal
with encores, responding several
times to the enthusiastic insistence
of her auditors.,

EnjOys College Audience.
"I always enjoy singing to (uni-

versity audiences because I 'invari-
ably find them appreciative," said
Miss Bras]au after the concert, "and
Chess Idaho students sent their ap-
yrobation across the footlights with
a spontane'ity altogether delightful.
I felt that I was playing. on tonight's
audience as one plays the strings of
a harp.

"And I must say a word about this
weitera air. It is so tonic and in-
vigorating that I feel I cannot do
,other than my beat. You westerners
'do .not realize ho'w fortunate your
SIe.

Miss Bras]au expressed sincere
gratitude for the cordiality of her re-
ception, voiced her admiration 'of the
university-campus and even pra'ised,
the acoustics of the auditorium.
'Later tin the evening 8]ie'as 'seren-.
aded by a group of zealous under-
graduates, among them several mem-
bers of the glee club.

.Miss E]eanoA'cheib, Miss .Bras-
]au'8 accompanist, played w'ith a
sympath'etic and intellingent

artistry'hich.

a'dded much to the evening'
program.

,MULTINOII BCOHEB

ON VANOALB 30.29
IGame Played Out of Schedule 4]esu]ts

In Closest Score of
Season

(.Special D'ispatch. j
Mu]fonpmah Athletic Club defeat-

ed the University of Idaho in a fast,
,game played Monday evening on the
'club'8 'floor, the score being 80-29.

In,p]yy]ng this game the Idaho
five violated their schedule, which
called for .u game with Willamette
University on Monday'vening.

No particulars are known.

Prof. Sou]en Visits.
Professor Ph. Sou]en mill go to

Genesee this week tp advise vtrith the
schoo] on the reorganization P]aus

Ifor a junior-senior high school.

I

ics gteanor ttotgttt'e, stadent see- ~AOB TO CELIEOHATE MININO CQNEEHENCE tutti. z., s'nd tt~ssoctstodmg™ngtn~ecri oi

field, will talk to the members of the Program.
Young Womens'hristian Associa- mm Design, Construction and Results ofMICH 5 ANNUAL BLATEO HEBE INMAHCH „,„.„..„...,,„,.„,....................W.'. Ziegler

YEARLY HOLIDAY WILL SEE DEAN THOMSON OF SCHOOL OF
HAYMAKERS COMpETING i. MINES . ANNOUNCES ppST. tion .'...........,.Thomas Var]ey .

»ys M]s»o]gate, "what FPR MANY PRIZES - 'FADUATE CPURSE The Inf]uence of Flotation on Smelt- SPEFDY AND ROUGH. GA]]m

you 'are least up on 'you are most - ~ . ing Practice .'....'.M. S. Sullivan SULTS IN DOWNING tUY OF,'.W

down on"
'Y

Every college woman is urged to ALl STUREIITS TR CO/PETE STRIIT FlpTATIRII PROCESS .'.''""Dosri'i'iioiiiccn

This Year Will Be Biggest and Best Many prominent Min]ng Experts To

The annual "Agricultural Day,'" ob- Des]gned 'Peart]'u] ]y, fpr mining -,,;..',...,,,'dantd-: Casnpbe]l"-

'ege,

when Che.feed makers take a day:al phases r~t the: f]ot Ciori C at ' W ~,of T% True ~ g 'UP. Idaho. Vandals 'worn from:„Che, Uaivasf

'*]a]ng .Up'Off and engage ]nt judg]ng COnteats': f.. ' ~ '''d "...,,:,., 'A gruments.'T4. 'Br]SSg ., ']ty Of;Wazhingten-'8;cbaaketball;quISSf. ',
and a'.general. rejoicing in the'act at co~8',in.,:the '-f]otat]on'c "- '",.''aho V ctory ... tet by ac1$ cto]12~re;;in„-"a,"-i]owyansI;.

that they belong to the afor'ementioh-, w]]] be offered--by the '.University'. Of;-:.=cQ'-e', »"H.-,'f (S] ''f S ~ .
d

unusual]]y rcpugh;~gas]szt-:,p+ed. aCt

World problem study class'wR] be

ent p]ans'O aOt miSCarry. - 'ariOua . - . -..: ', the.,uniVerSity'ChOOl Of m es;::".
ShOp Wl]] "Ibest"'aerVeo the Cauee':.Of 'in'; d."layed-„::.:m';:It peep

tical Agricultural itudentz leave -Chd '

p ', ' t

members of the faculty, in'c]uding sev- ." .' ~ . " "..'::"-;- '.'e be]]evne,+ere +

wiR each have one bf these classes . - .' y' ..,-...ac- ours]e of this"chiiracter,','said:Dean cow 'in the univ 'ucd]tor]unsrpri: f1~-.:~ihrit'-j'«nt],;.dh

for the study snd discussion of the .:;;:. —,,,.„,, either'; has'nvalied 'or: tnftuenced: ai- the':eveniag ofi: ", rfrehr

the wor]d today. '.; .....g':...,,most "every fle']d pf ore".treatment. r,i «Th -'+glenn];; with~'wc»]t

, year. This 'year the-. day'. ro ain. '..

w]ll:be more,:inclusive and:better or-',-". antnua]]',=
'eerConfer'ence held the first pf the

ranged ]a«r.." . '.., „d
':.y ..", i@eyP" Pose of"Ch]8 'course. ls 'Co af- admitted:::.by'recientat]on.:other prizes biven b .town mer'chants ..

Some of
be studied are "World Facts, . and;: ..-.", . -..":. „"' „...8'.-,m.. „.,m> 'arl 'Huiit"",:- aud.:-Ra]pb: 'B'ra

American Responsibilities," "The Rid-,: - ..::. -.;.....':.', ". y...,p,.; - wi]1..]eaye-:.
requued to enter at least pne con- p»f ythii phaie. of 'pre dressing.'"

die of Nearer(Aiia". and "CaR of".the t t, d
opf these books are . ' .. '' .:,,,', .. -'.Pronnnrent SPeakers..S]ated;,: 8]ty'f':Br]tish .Cp]umbfa''upho

ization of the wor]d, and the tasks of t 'h Q
'' '",. -.- .".,the u'mv~tyrfacA ytand workers C]pent ", '.' "'., ' '."' Cos e

b 'p Americi into close'r 'econog ' ' ' 'n.'he, staff 'of; the Idaho bureau, of: Vancouver -r'epr'etSeritaCjves "w]]l det.'indley': 'r.:,,:;~;- G.;y'.,'' "'-"':"';-'Y~
the' same rules u'sed by

.norw«t'-']ca],

re]at]orish]p with the Eastern f . 'h ',, . -„'mines and .geology,::addresses are to. bate the Un]v'ersity' of, Orego'n Im;..Substitutiocis: .-.-::Idiih~iider,;;;,'",for-„'.'.t '"':
-.

-::;,".,'I.'ountr]«.,' ..;be delivered be-tUnsted SCat'es bureau Eugene I - -.': .:,'-,', ' " '-" "'" 'oiier; - Washington —,JohnslI,ford,:Muon.fairs. The experience gained ia;these:

wi t e long course men.-In previous ijuc'xiii 'of mines itact]on at Salt Iake;, '.- -', - .'-.'. '": IDAHO..DROI'S SECONI -" ';;.—."!;.'.":-'.'"..'," ":::;l
y ars th. h rt course'en have 'woa O'A ''Wright, hydro'meta]]urg]st

CHI DELTA PHI> LOCAL SORORITY, as much as the regu]ar students.,'he Sa]t L ke st Cion; M. S. S&]vm GRpUp OF, FACULTY .MEMBERS;Inabi]ity'. to.-locat'e. Che:',bas4t; ciist: I '.
, NOTIFIED'OF ITS'ACCEPTANCE, asses to be'judged are An]msa] of Kei]]egg, . sme]ter'uperintendent; AIDS.-ECONOMIC'AND INDUS-:-'Coach R'; F. Hutch]ncaori's'Va'ndaIscthe:

BY I ARQE NATIONAL Husbandry, Dairy Products, and'arm for Che'Bunker Hill and Su]livari W.. ' . TRIAL SITUATION ', 'sencond"game of their-,sar](is-'with Cnhe.:

Clll RELTA FRRRRER I ]$1S ".Y"" Iy "'" "'id " 'u-:t I'i
g ..I '.'mf",","f". g.'H-d'ISCIISS FRT IIIIE ', IRRI|j"''t"'td.".tv'dd ff~ somihrIre ef gcfht

team Sunday, morning.: T
be from five to seven'c]asses in Anl- U~de~ Che rp am np

' —.f ' '6to 17
mal Husbandry, inc]ud]ng fat and"- . ]ecturei wi]] be given in the morn- p]uns For Comin'ear;Pr]me Con; .. The floor..work of:,both 'teams.was..

By Sixteen Coeds ow...-,P' - t . ings of .the first five'ays of the s]derat]on of Coiiference —.Ninety faster than it had been, in:Frt]diyt'ixteenCoeds -Now breeding classes .of sheep, beef 'nd
swine, and one, class of, homes.'n week'8 conference and the afterriooris Men and Women Here, '::,, night's coiitest an(] the,guatr'd]ng,dori

w]]] be judged in dai
..W]] be devoted to laboratory. dern-', '. 'y both aggregations was

of;..inhun-'nstrationi'nd flotation Ox eri-
':' ' usual caliber;,. Inaccurate.; shoot]8]g

ments. 'he even]ng. Of'r]du'he annual-conference. of the sta'ff
tells.the..who]e.story'of..Idaho'8:defeat.'ar'ch'6,'the'members

of. the Co]um of„Ehe.Extension'Div']sion of the Uni-, A]th«gh. Washc]ngton'. obtajnedsjm-'edat the University of Idaho in De- stelns, I farm crops there will be, .
g 0 rl ay, nnua 8 ce

t bia" seection of the. American lust]tate ver'sjty. of. Idaho; numbering aPProxi- .~arly lead whiah:wa'a he]d..ther'oughontcember 1916, has been granted a from two to-four c]azses of wheat -
8 p e ourn- . e

'f Mining and MGCa]lurgica] "eng]n mately ninety .peep]e,-now.meeting, the game, Idhho iieveral.'tiin'es,c'arne

meet at Che Moscow hen+] February 28.,:Cp 28,,brings.t~g~th~~ within. one Point of "ty]ng'he ~core
for a~:banquet which romises-tp- be men and women who as acgrpup're Perrine P]iyed, more capab]e.,basket-,

y the prim'e social event pf the week advancing th'e economic and'industrial bu]]'thun:any of his team'-m'ates;.
'and:Saturday mormn a 'ping se "interest pf the state, and who are npw The lineup:Theta'8 'rand secretary. No date.has judged Moitly or'al reasons wi]l be

been set for the installationiof the new given, with ithe except]pn'f 'Dal, lng a'oa ses-
ry '0'lpn(:. Of, the 'o]uinbia section, the planning a 'year'8 work. which will see, Idaho ' .:Washington

f]ptat]on conference and the assoc]ate a great developmerit'alon'g their 'par- «n«r '.'s forward...... Munson

Chi Delta Phi was founded Decem- ere wB] be an important Ag engiiiiers of. Spokane w]]] b6:he]d at ticu]ar 'lines: '. '- Campbe]],;...n.forward.;..... Ta]bot
ber 13, 1916, by,a group Sf sixteen meeting.this,Thu'rsday, night;, For the universityi "

.
'' 'hese peop]e, composed of the ex- perrine ........center';.....Jamisoa

Idaho girls, and since the date of its'rmation ..regarding Ag. dayS see . Tlie foBpwing deta]]edt 'prpgra ecutive department,c spec]a]isti, coun-, Carder ......,.guard....;...'',St]satz
founding it hus, as a iororitj, made . ]astinoy C. Raney, N. Irv]ng, .C. has been announced subject to ty agents, county exper]rilent work- Lindiey ....,...guard.....:-.;;,. Cppk .

a commendub]e name for itself; in the W»ren, A. Johnson
> change: -', eri, c]ub']ea'ders, and . hpnie health'daho substitutions: Evsns for

Camp-''chooL

Monday, March 1. 'emonstrators, and, others,:are actual bell, Fox for., Carder.

Upon the receipt of the news the ++I p Aj)lpAAARA~T~ I "The Flotation Equipment of the meinbers of the .university faculty,
facu]ty ind student body of the Uni-

pULU IQ(Igg U
'. School 'of Mines"...Dean Thomson who.w'prk.d'irectly: with people of,the Ql)g)lip, Q Q.T p '17

versity were unanimous in their con- ., -,-..........', Fundamentals of 'lotation I".. sta«., c UUllllllltnH» 0 lj l '0
I I 8 5, ~ ~

I ~ ~

Kappa A]pha Theta, founded at Du .. Il80 P. m.—Laboratory. The purpoie pf the'annual meeting,

pauw University in Indiana, in 1870, ':,, - .. r Norton, Professor Fahrenwald, expressed by Director L. W. IF]uaurt,
hus ut the Pl'esent time' fifty-one .

', ' ..Mr. Elder, Mr. Piper, Mr."Grant;..'s threefold-to get acquainted with Un]versity Gnn Tlv]r]ers Uy ed
chapters in the United States, und is B lated C ]ebrat]on Held Mmday

'. Tuesday, March. 2.. each other, to get acquaint d with the Attend-Wi]] Be,
ranked among the four leading soror- Morn]ng W]tfl- Music ., ' 9:00 a'm —LectureIs. c University, and to 'evelop the pro-

'

F]ne'']p
ities of the country. ~ and .Tag . 'Fundamenta]8. Pf F]otation, Il,» gress. Pf the work. for the coming

Chi. Delta Phi's petition was not, . ' ~ ~ Professor Fahrenwald 'year. F.,L. Williams, county agent Conimandunt Cp], g, R. Chr]sman.
I

p]aced before a convention, of the nat- Washington 8 Birthday was 'ele- . ce of Flotation in the Field leader, reve'iwing the rapidly inc'ress- hus been udv]se(]'that the 8'ummer R,
iona] sorority, but received offleis] ap- "rated pn: the Idaho Campus more. " 8 rgy" ~ ~ ~ Dean Thomson ing work, stated that in 1914 there p, T. C. camp wil]t b'e beld

prObutiOn'hrOugh a PO]ling Of Kappa than One Way, nOt tO say the ]easrt .
' m —Labpratpry.. Were three, COunty agenta in IdahO. Pr'esidiO.'Of Sun 'FrunCisCO frOm Junto-I

A]pha Theta chapters in different pf wh]ch was the holding of a special Wednesdsyo March 3. ', Now there are'ver slaty men and 17 to Juij 28.

parts of the country. a»emb]y in Che morning. Music and 9 00 8"m~Lectures.: women employed by.count]es. There ~ Any member of the University of
The'Off]cere of the Chi Delta Phi speaking made uP the program.. g, r F]ptaC]pn"....,... are thirty three county agents, and'daho R. p. T. C. who hus sut]sfact-

which sent in its Petition for a fter a fe wstrains from. the Uni- '''''' ~ ~ ~ ~ .'...Mr. W. L. Penick thirty nine Ifarm bureaus. The ani- ori]y completed one or more years=

char«r to the national fraternity in versity 'f Idaho . orchestra,
" otation Apparatus" .....;...,nual budget for the support of this work in the, Military Department may-

December, 1919, are:: MunS]u Reed, President Lindley gave a short talk ' '. ~ ..;...Professor Fahrenwald work amounts to $274,600, comIng attend. The expense of transportation .

re8ident Evunge]]ne F]eming, v]c~ upon what the name of Geprg 1: 0 p. m. Labor@ y. from counties, state and federal to and irom the camp and subsist nce

president; Georgia pylear, correkpond- Washington means to us living to- Thursday, March 4. funds, and indirectly through the while in camp will be born oy the gov-

ts 8 Li]]fun White fra«ranity duy. Dean .Cockerill pf the Law 9:30 a. m.—Lectures. work 'f specialists. erament. Further particulars will be
Co]]ege, gu„e a tu]k tp the st„dent F]ptutipn Thepr'les"...W. L. Penlck The chairmen of the different corn- posted on the mi]itary bu]lct]u board.
body, pointing out spme pf the ac "T"e Design of Flotation Plants"... mittees, each 8 specialist 'in his line, "A]l students are urged to attend,

Ernest @ Liud icy wife pf comp]'ishments of the first president, ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ W. L. 2le]gler discusses next years work, and al] this camp If possible," stated Col.

Pl Os]dent E II Lfudiey is 8 member which at the time were 'hought 'to 1:80 P. m. —Laboratory. interested in this particular work are Chrismun. "The benefits of the camp

of Kappa Alpha Thetu. be well night impossible. Friday, March 6., informed of the extent 'in which they life will be great, and inf.]dentally the
We pwe our present liberties under 9:00 8 m.—Lectures. IVti]1]'.receive help. petitions are filed trip tp California will be u most enjoy-

NOTICE the protection of the law tp the ef- F]ptut]pl( Testing".. C. A. Wright by county agents und workers for. the able one. Cadets ]rom al] tile iustitu-.
The regulur meeting of the Deamet forts of such men as Washington untt] F tutlpn OPeration" ..Thos. Var]ey uid ot the specialists whom they v(eed tions. in the west hvii] be stere und

club wi]1 ]]e iield in the "Y" hut on Lincoln, said Dean Cpckeri]]. Charles 1:30 P. m.—Luborutpry to help them during the coming yealt, the'get together'pirit will be great.
the evening of Tuesday, March 2, at Dur]'ing wus the speaker represents- Saturday, March G. One of the duties of the executives is There will be lots of hvork but plenty
7:30. j

tive of the student body. 9:00 u. m. joint session of flotufion to adjust these requests. of time for play.
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PA(g l" 'f lA'<)

]<fir, M ikc 'fhom<.tz; Perkins, Miss
peuiimh Ncw]iir; Reeky, Mrs. Bridge;
Ev(i l,iri<]oli, Miss Mathicu; Lsur@
Il'rasei', i%]iss Sche]]; Mrs. Ggeuevieve

Crispigue, Mrs. Bonnett.

A R(.O.s A ].T <'<>.'<ry ] ili.—"H.r(.'. <a"; ! l rr,
aur] e;t . Tbif „. fr iiii,."

H 'iff.—"1 l sr. 'r."

This is i)eep. 1

K. 7. —"D<i you give out smokes, I

I

'r. your houh<i when you entertain?"
Si"ma Nu.—"Oh, no, v;e just Pass

aroun<l the makin's."
"Hows at?"
"We]t we just mai'e a <reise like

)]os<As 'n the Bul]rushes."
P. S. To appreciate this does

not'equire

an evil mind, either.

D. W. Griffith isn't the only guy
who has produced "Broken B]os>
soms." Even we of the U. of I. have
s few flitting around without a
cent.

THE r 'h]V] R,'i]TY

Pukilisiie(i <:very 'veek rlv the As-

aociat<l<l Student- <s( the Lniversity of
i

Ida!io I
NOTICE.

An exceptioriai opportunity wi]I
be offered to college women on Meir

day, March 1, when Rev. M, H.
Martin, of the industrial department
of the Y. W. C. A. and of the In

dustriai Welfare Commission of the
State of aWshington, will speak to
them at 5 p. me in the R]denbauzh
parlors. His large experience par-
ticularly fits him to handle his sube

ject, which is, "The social unrest and
it's implications for the Y. W. C. A."

Rev. A>lartin 'as recently spoken
at both W.'S. C. and Whitman. The
reports from both schools are very
enthusiastic.

All will, profit by his visit. Be sure
to hear this exceptional message.

Rates: Pcr year, $1.25, except sub-

scriptiotrs outside the United States,
which are $1.75,

cratered at the postoffice at ]iIoscow,
t

Idaho, as Second Class Mail Matter. l

I

Rotor....Wi]]ianr H. Langroise, '21

JLasistant Editor, Gipson Stalker, '21!
Alumni Editor......A. J. Priest, '21

Susiness Mgr., Bernard McDevitt, '20

As<<i*t. Bus. Mgr,, Wm, McClure, '20

Copy Editors: Maurice Jackson, '22

Joel Priest, '22

'l}porting Editor, Horton McCalli(:, isl

Society and persona]a, Lois Boas, '28

Feature Editors, Inez Calloway, 22)

C. H. Swanstrom, '21

Reporters: Lil]ian White, '21, Gladys

Hastie, '22; Alice Hankinson, '22.
I<gers] Gill, '28.

I

There are two kinds of joks—the
j

funriy ones, and the ones the profs.:
tell.

A KISS.
A kiss is always a pronoun because

'hestands for it.
It is masculine and feminine mix-

i

ed, therefore, common.
It is a conjunction, because it con- L

nects.
- It .is an interjection, at least lt

sounds like it.
It is a verb because it signifies

actions.
It is plural number because one:

calls for another.
It is usually in opposition with a

hug, at least it is sure to follow.
A kiss can be conjugated but never

'eclined.

FOR FIRST AID TO
LEAKS AND DRIPS

SEE

WITTER-FISHER
Chi Delta Phi, in being granted a

.chapter of Katr pa Alpha Theta,
h<rktgs to the campus an exceptionally

(fnsz(img organization which wiill not
benefit themselves, but in a

hirger sense, the whole institution,
fraternal groups. These girls

svho have worked long and hard are
<SN be complimented on their success,
wrzd at the same time "Theta" eer-

y made no mistake in granting
tBds charter.

Campus sentiment is favorably be-.~ this new . organization, and
'<rsithoirt a doubt they may eall on

receive aid from any other fra-
1aesal group in any way.

Best r guN11ty

<r vr*

TRIBULATIONS OF «HENRY(s
WOMEN ARE SMOOTHED

Ag. Engineering Department Gives
Flivver Course For

Delegites.

Blow-outs, punctures, engine ills
and the untold other tribulations of
the motorist on the road hereafter
will have no terrors for the home
demonstrstidn workers of the Uni-
versity of Idaho extension depart-
ment. These young women, 15 in
number, are now'aking a brief but
intensive course 1n automobile tech-
nique under the direction of. J. C.
Woo]ey, professor of agricu]tural en-
gineering at the University, and
when their work is completed they
expect to know 'heir machines so
thoroughly that nothing less than the
loss of one entire engine will iin-
pe<ie theii progress.

Demonstratio)is in adjustment,
suggest]ons and advice for the use
of their cars and approved methods
for making ordinary repairs on .th'e
road all are being taught. 'he en-
gine and chassis of a popular car
comprise the laboratory materials
used.

".It is 'hoped," said Dean E. J. Id-
dings of the college of sgr']cu]ture,
"that this school will enable these
young women to know when their

I cars are in trouble, to locate minor
difficulties and to know what should
be done in the way. of first-aid ad-
justment and reps'ir. All of our

I
home demonstration agents drive

!

constantly and we believe that the
present course will be the means of
saving both time and money."

!

EMERGENCY CALLS ARE
MANY FOII TEACHERS

"Fmmergency calls for teachers con-

I
tiue to come to the department of ed-

I
ucation in unprecedented numbers,"

!

said Professor Ph. Sou]en today.
Three calls came in this week which
could not be fi]]ed. The positions

~ offer as high at $140 to,5150.
Fnthel Babcock left .yesterday to

<
fill an uneXpected vacancy in the

~

Home Economics deportment of the

!
Post Falls High Schsol.

Only
Phone 124

CARL F. ANDERSON .

PIB TIIIllIJII
5

i i
i g r

Neeite —Garden of Eden.
Charaet<)rs —Adamneve.
lesion —Xucb

Act I.
4Ldt]m> usterltrg many explitives en-

4&swit: " ——Wow, by the s]]my
(siped.; snakes."

'Eve.~&'hat is the matte|, dear-

4kdpm.—"I picked some of that
lytihton ivy for my winter overcoat."

idst much rustling as of
:scratching. sandpaper,'urtain falls.

'Town Bate.—"What do you think,
".Red" kissed me on the. forehead the

-+Cher night.
Ditto town date.—"What did you~v is

Town Date.—"I called him'own."

WE ABE

~ COI( YE]<r"IENTLY 4 OCATED

AND AXE)IIS TO

SERVE YOU.

OPEN lOUR LOCAL ACCOUNT

1VITII

THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF MOSCOW

W. M. HATFIEL'D
Phones 48 and 98

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
XEAISERSIOP-SUBSCRIPTION COUPOei

ln Account With

THE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOClATION

University oi Idaho, Moscow, Idaho.

Johnity.—"I have been practicing
.np for initiation all summer."-

Cora;"Howsat?"
"I paddled a girl in a canoe every
y si FOR COMPLETE

Banking Service
DO 'YOUR BANKING WITH

The Moscow State Bank.

"What does a Moscow Sunday date
~ind you of?"

"A board walk."
1920.Date

To Membership Due and Argonaut Subscription, $2.00

3ifary, in ridin]IL. costume, ask'ing
.%ar way of a farmer to Wearham,
'Wash.—"Could you tell me if this is
the correct way to Wearham?"

~ "Couldn't tell yer, young lady; I
haven't never seen ern on a woman
]i<afore."

Name... Class..

Address

Jody.—"Did you hear the story
«bout the man in the box?"

A. J.—"No."
"He was a]l in."

We Sure Hit the Nail on the HeadMarachino Cherry

Brick Ice Cream tru<s and certain wit]r our new nailing machine at the Third Street
Shoe Shop. Right across from the Postoffice. Shoes finished on time.

.Orpheus of old could make a tree
m n stone move with his music, but
:2]iere are college jazz hounds today
who have made whole fam'ilies move.

Sixty Cents This %eek C. H CLINTOXE I'ro]irietor
i

MOSCOW CREAMERY CO.

Tl]E UNIUERS]TY ARGONAL"I ']'t ]is]r.tY, FEB]t]-'ARY i, ]9 0

vari<i Ip 4. +++++++++++++++
Leis l'i'r(ful<L '

~ I i<i]N] 'f() l]FET
<e]<f th L

i

a o.= =upe;iuiiu(L- + The euiire "(ir<at«r Idaho
~ lans for

i en( ui ihc Hi<<i<jay rroleei Uousoii-
L

program, including p . +
.dai fd .'.(:h(iolh. '4'a wiLL 'tfe iiei'' <ir,

~ g ei melllorls <i +t<i university men

i leasi rui ibe combs- -ummer. J. Lr.'e, who served iu the great war,

,is Ln charge o: corrsfrtr. iimi v ork while! <Sf the 1920 football program and +
, i hold dow u trre interesung job of I+ other matters of vital Im-

', landing the land]ex. rrrarr on the roan- + portance, will be discus+.i Data+
MAW Y +ILHS(.'R]l'TION» ~CEIYEDgi . 1 nd l+ meeting of flloscow alumni to

This is a v onder(ul part oi the coun-!+ be held in the university

<i .. ]]ere one finds the real West —I hut Thursday evening, accord-
! iry. ere
I sec~ the big sombrero. chaps aud

I
ing to an announcement made

rs. i tell the primp]e (hat ' ca<Are i this morning by Pret<ident A.

went bbe.t." Thi. coun- l W B Kjosness uf the alumni

! rv is in the makin am that country 4 s-oc]at]on 4
ciation the irocess must be acceler-
ated if effective work is to be begun l, . 'y
fn the near ( ture

'ortuniiies are legion here. Among i drcu]sr letters explaining the
4

in the near (uture. An active program I

l
the ling things conung is ihe openru8[ meehng to an Moscow a]umni

i+

hose addresses were av
re is to be a dain with power and I+ b"t h rged a]] mteres

sary i ' g ssar if t'e goals fixed are to be
<irrigation projects. ]t will be the~y graduates to attend whether oi

reached. 4
Fill out at once the memberwhip-

'ighest dam in the world, and will; 4'(it they received this formal
4'urnishas much Power as all the other

I
4 announcement.. The meetinga

I
vater power now developed in this 4 will be ca]led to order promptlysubscription coupon which will be

ness, president of the alumni assoc] I+pm>vth in PoPulation last year. t
I Def]nite act]on probab]y win yation, care the university.

will do better th'ear. We ar little + e e a

The loo folio lng lerle s. ll'oi I of .,IO be <shen oa se eral of the rises- S
irobv, but 0, my, what we will beCome'.

those that have ]]een received, are
That may sound like we are getting I+I4

tions to be presented.
4

practicing law in Hailey, and B. E.

.-'.-'„-,"":::"-"-'-"":""::;;:;::;.';;:":::;";;.,".".!TrBl<lTH'na BEBEIITrEO

BT IIBtI
LEIUE'rgonaut.

I desire to congratulate
the< force on its splendid achievement B. E. DAUlS, Box 483. life in four acts, by Clyde Fitch, will
and hope that it will come again some be presented by the Drama League
time. * of Moscow at Guild Hall Tuesday,

I note that the sum of 82.00.]s neces- ++++g4 + +.44 4++ 4 + 4 + evening February 24th, at eight
sary for the conMued enjoys ent of (p ALUMNI PERSONALS y o'c]ock. Several .dates have been set
the University paper as well as for + + + <ss + + + + heretofore for, the prsentation of the
affiliation with the Alumni organize- ']ay but it was postponed on account,

+4 00404 4 04+4
4'ion;therefore I inclose that amount Lee W. F]uharty, '10, director of

of the iMluenza epidemic.
herewith and will ask that you see r

extension, Uerna Johannesen, '18,

that ram put on the mailing list I t Ray Cammack, '15, Herbert Beier, t ~inlng It deals with prevari~-
year I subscribed with the special pur- 'l5, and Helen Douglas, '19, are Idaho

pose of receiving the Memorial Ed]tion alumni among the extension workers

but if it was ever Published my name assembled at the university this
Cushman; Roland, Mr. B 'id e; Lin-

was overlooked —at least I did not re-. week for their annual conference.

fm™esfrfonmro <beseem mentioneg <n
' "" " Hope I ~@5'C02(r

the spring of 1918, is now v'isiting on . T. M. V/RIGHT Prop.
Idaho students live here: W. T. ~ ~ ~

Boyle, Jeanette Fox (LeMoyneL Mar- the campus. Grill: in Connection .

vin Angel, Allen Osborn, John Cra- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Einhouse, both European Plan
mer and possible some others.. !members of the 1917 class, are liv-

PROCTOR K. PERKINS. ing in Louisville, Ky., where. "Zine"

giglls HEAL wEET i E ll gg „'„ig
/

NIOSCOI BARBER SBOI
J. D. Davis, 'l8, moved from Rath- nounced in a recent Argonaut.

drum in the summer of 1918 to accept Yours for Best Service
the superintendency of the Shelby Ennis L. Massey> '17,,who is now C. L. JAIN, Prep.
Montaha, schools. He resigned there principal of the high school at Rear-
early last spring to come here and don, Wash., was a recent campus
open this business. Both of us have visitor

Kelly ea elry Store

ust Installed

an electric sundae warmer.

Try our So-Da-Licious hot
''udge.

Chocolate, Maple,

Butterscotch and Nut cold

<r

6-HOUR-6
Kndak Finishing

Any SiZe rOll deVel-

OPed fOr 10C

un aes HODGINS
'I

l]$
g

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
AND ENGRAVING

~,
Tlj.

Ger]eral Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring

Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order

Cleat]ing and Repaint]g

THIRD STREET - - MOSCOV/, IDAHO
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Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces Beta Theta Pi announces the

initiation, Saturday, FebruaiY 21, of pledging „of Carl Car]son of Lewtston.

Harry Amundsen and, Howard Git-

ttns of Pocatello'red Mattson The]ma McGee has returned t'o co]

Gooding; Guy Penwell, Moscow;

Arnold Ho]ling, Colfax; Herbert Bernadine Maser spent the week-

Powell, Grangeville, and Harry Mes-
end in Kendrick

singer, Garfield.
I

Mary McKenna and Glar'inda

Sigma Nu announces the 'initiation Bodler spent the week end in Spo-

of Cecil 'rockman, of Seatt]et kane. While there they were guests

Charles Goransorf and Lloyd Hibnert at several social functions given in

of Pocatello; Amand Kern and Har- their honor.

old Hayman'f Genesee; Rex Kim-

mell, .of Boise; William. Gartin, of E. C. Rtgby, county agent of B/((-

Caldwell; Harold Dart, Fr'ed Cham- nevi]le county and R. E. Johannesen

ber]ain aud Howard Mcguatg, of were dinner guests (at the Gamma

Coeur d'A]ene; Leo Schroeder and Ph'i Beta house Monday.

Otto Schroeder, of Fraser and Ar-
Verna Johannesen and Helen

thur Ficke, of Payette, Douglass are visiting at the Gamma

Wednesday evening Chi Delta Pht Phi Beta house while attend'ing the
extension worker's conference.

entertained at dinner for Mr, and

Mrs. Otto Stil]inger and Mrs. Loomis. I Ethel Babcock has accepted a posi-

,
tion as instructor 'm Home Economics

N„S„'nday in th'e high school at Post Falls,

Judge, Oliver, Cromwe]1 and Lieut. ' F
Geo. R. Batterton +(ere dinner guests

of Sigma Nu Supday on Monday and Tuesda of last week.,

"Scanty" Johnson''was a- dinner C. S. Rudolph and son, John, of

guests of.Alpha Kappa Epsilon Sun-

Albert Graf, who has been visiting da
at his home in Coeur d'Alene fo''-the

past weelt, has returned to schon] Vaughn Price spent the week end

in Lewiston.
Ronald'oo<I;-"17, was a Sunday

guest. at the enigma
Nu'house. Charles Chick'as retur'ned to col-.

lege after 'two weeks at his home,
Fred'abcock, '16, visited Sigma Heppner, Ore.

Nu du1'ing the week.
Mr. E. I. Nash of Boise visited

George Wert]gwood spent the week- Alpha Kappa Epsilon Tuesday.

end in Spokane." .
S. Mulville and A. R. Johnson were

Dav<. Taggart; Jack Graham, Olie dinner guests of Alpha Kappa Epsi-

Herrott, II,,E. pearse, and "Fig" lon Tuesd'ayr

Newton, all Pullman Sig Alphs, as-

sisted in the . initiation services, of Mr. Nole of Weiser and Mr. Berry

the. Idaho, chapter last Saturday. of,Emm'ett, agricultural 'extension
worker's,'re stayinr'g at the 'Kappa

airy Baine spent the week-end tn S'igma house during their stay in

Lewiston,
Moscow.

Hubert McNamara was sudden]y Walter Remer:spent the week end

called to his home in Bonners Ferry,wit" the Kappa Sigs.

last week due to the illness of his

father.
Ralph Jacob son was in Spokane,

, Thursday.

Harry Messinger A able to navi-

gate again after a double siege of the rd Knudson visited in Spo

"flu" and'the mumps.
kane during the week end.

F cd Cli and Clarke Rush were Vernon Walters and 'John Mcf

Gowan.transacted business in Lewis-
ton Saturday and Sunday.

B. F. Sheehan, state seed commis-

sioner, of the Iowa State Conege
"'oore ws aa Sunday dinner

chapter of Sigma A]pha Epsnon, and guest at the KaPPa Sigma house.

C~l~m~~, of the O. A. C. A
chapter are staying at the Sig Alph

house while attending the conference

of state extension workers. Harold Barto visited with relatives
, in Spokane Saturday and Sunday.

Edwin Foran of Sigma Nu was a'.

dinner guest at the Beta Theta Pi Mrs. Richardson, Ver]e
O]t„'ouse.

Friday night. The]ma Hare, Leta Ferkins, Gene-

Mrs. Sheffield and Misses Verna

Stanford, Albertine Benott, Jean Ro-'~ GENTS'URNISHINGS

A(RID
CRDCERIES

W. S. Irrlug of Rupertfather of,
Neil Irving, is the guest of Beta

VaITiiborg 8 Oakes

H. G. Avery of Jerome, a Kansas

state graduate, is the guest of Beta 'hone 94

Theta Pi during the present wee'k.

Herbert Bier, '16, is visiting the

Beta house during the conference of Get YOul"

extension department workrs.

'eta

Theta Pi announces the in-

FURNACE NOW!

cow; Joseph A. Swift of Twin Falls; +~ I~Et Rogp$
Earl William'arks of Caldwell;

,Will'iam E. Troy of Colfax, Wash.;

and Glenn E. Blacl.ledge of Deleware,

Ohio. O. H. SCHWARZ

Meeka Hershberger was a week- Maker Of Clothes
end guest at the Gamma Phi Beta

house. for the mari who knows
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wl ltc his feet o(I If, 'ln(l scn(l rt, to

r
EI('ct'<lss(fr l,ewis, who will pay up to

I rhc maximum amount;
Equipment Added.

The resumption of payment of indi-

vidua] hea]th claims does not mean

that students hhving consultations

this week may receive a card. Dur-

ing the t'ime the claims have been

suspended the money has been spent

for general expense. To the hospital
equipment purchased last year, four
cots, four mattresses, four complete
sets of bedding have been added. In
addition to this a nurse bill for serv-

ice during the quarantine, was paid.
Heat, 1'ight 'and food have been

suppfied, also ambulance hire for
students who were ill with influenza.
Miscellaneous supplies such as ther-
mometers, hot water bags, pails, etc.,
were also purchased. Most of what
was purchased is permanent equip-
ment. There are now 8 hospital cots.

vieve Pi'ingle (in<] Phocl>e Jane Hunt

w(ir (linner guests ot'hi Dl lta

Th<.ta Sun<lay.

Mi'. J(!e Richards of Spokane, and

]Ion. James Keane were (]inner

guests of Phi Delta Theta Sunday.

James Mercer, University of Ore-

gon, here 'in connection with 'oca-
tional training work, was a guest of

Phi Delta Theta Thur@day night.

INDIIDUAL HEALTH

CLAIMS REINED NOW

Student Health Claims Will Be Paid

Only If Certificate IS
Obtained First.

Health cia'ims will be paid after
this week, according to Professor H.

T. Lewis, chairman of the health com-

mittee. Written authorization from

either Professor Lewis, or 'ean
French,. will be requ'ired before any

student can obtain benefit from the

fund.
"Absolutely no claims will be paid,"

says Prof<]asar Lewis, "without writ-

ten authorization. Emergency eases

only will be excepted,:such as a fall

or, burns. There has been much con-

fusion concerning the health claims,

and any infringement on the rules 'as

stated..will not be recognized. In an

emergency case the proper authori-

ties should be notified by phone, and
I

provision will be made. immediately

for the student."
Must Have Certificate.

The .physicians .cert]ficafa or,bill

will not be accepted as a substitute

for a.card. Ther.only way in which a
student may. utilize the fund, is to
get.an authorization,,or health card

from Professor Lew'is or . Dean
French.

A new card must be secured for
each consultation.. A studerit- may
not use the sante-card, for .severs]
consultations, but is free„however,
to go to any physician he emay care
to. I,

Pay as Follows.
.The committee will pay according

to the following rule: -(1): Any bl]l

up to five dollars in its entirety. r(2)

In larger bills, $6.00 plus 60 per cent
of the excess over $6.00 will be paid.
If. the amount should. happen to be
six dollars, five.fifty. will. be paid, or
seven fifty will be paid on a ten dol-

lar claim. The maximum amount

the board will pay is $7.60. This 'in-

cludes all c]brims for the semester.
This amount wil.be paid in one sum

or for several consultations. The

physican wll take the health card;

FACULTY HE%HERS ATTEND.
BON](ERS FERRY CO](r'VENTIOW

Aliss Katheryn Jensen, head of the
Home Economics Department, return-
ed Sunday from Bonners Ferrv,where
she attended the Farmers'nd House-
keepers'eek,. Feb. 13;15. At the
Housekeepers'eetings Miss Jensen
gave a series of talks and demonstra-
tions.

Other members of the faculty attend-
ing the meetings at Bonne'rs Ferry
were Professor H. P, Davis, head of
the Dairy Department; H. W. Hulbert,
Assistant Professo'r of Farm Crops,
and W. E. Crouch 'of Boise', Road Con-

trol leader.'aoh of these men gave
talks 'to''the farmers.

Iioiofdiri e,: -r: ( o 1,'ri'1l

,COMMITTEE APPOINTED'ROM
MOSCOW BUSINESS MEN TO

($QTLINE 'LAN

- Immediate action toward the solu-

tio'neof:,the problem of;. hoqging,othe

rapidly increasing lnu'mber'f '.students

and faculty in the University was de-

c'ided..upon 'at a special meeting of
the Moscow business men'l and mem'-

bers 'of: the Chamber of Commerce,

Ad Club;: and Rotary c]ub.>he]d for

the purpose of taking steps to remedy

the shortage o7 'accomodations for
the students which is at presenlr hand-

icapping the University.
The president of the three orgarii-

nations w'ill appoint members .to

Our candy maker will be here the first of the

week. He says that he makes better caridies

than can be bought iri our city at the present,

time. Until he arrives we will feature

DAVENPORT'S HOME-MADE CANDIES

Remember the quality of our Ice,Cream

Bricks a Specialty
MAC

The reason —rubber stopper fits inside bar-

rel, sealed irik arid air tight. Peri down iri ink

always moist, riever, dries, writes at first stroke.

serve on a committee to evolve a plan

of;(etio<(, A. caiivass of the city to

secure nial in the work will be made

as soon as the committee has re-

ported it's pjan te the Chamber of

Commerce.
President Lind]eg made a brief talk

to the meet'ing in which he pointed

out the necessity for immediate

action. He stated that the enrollment

of the school showed an increase of
I

between 60 and 70 per cent in the last
two years, and that a greater increase
is expected next year. The homes in.

Moscow have been very gracious itr,

opening the'ir homes to the students,

but even thes re nw flied. ry fr-eoa
but even these are now filled. Every
fraternity and sorority house on the-
campus is housing more students than

it can comfortably accomodates, and

many more might be filled in the
same way.

The scheme of building a large::
bu'i]ding for boys'ormitory was dis-

cussed; Other plans'r'trught up for
consideration were the erection of
large apartment houses near, the
campus. Whether stock companies'

will 'be forpied, to finance the con-

struction of apartment houses'for 'the

use of .the studeiitsr'with a view 'to

sel]ing the buildings to the s$ate later,
or the plan of erecting the:buildings
to rent as'an investment will be

r]4opt]s(] canenot beu.lerner]i'ei] until the
committee, works. out and repas...its
plans; -:r ~

CITY Jt STOR
TRA]rSFER ~RA~ AGE CO.

Office at Jerry's —Third Street

Office Phone 11 —Res. 333

CARL SMTH, Proprieter

DR. W. A. ALLEN
The Students'steopath

Oi'fice over Plummer's Cafeteria
Phones —Office 225; Res., 225H

TIIE IILII RELIASLE

TDIISDRIAt PARLDR

Hair Cutting a Specialty
See Spike, the Shoe Artist

IDIIHO DJIRDER SHOP
'err()RBROTHERS, Props.

pesi

t'll5COW
$TSN,

PAIEIQ IIIII!I,'QLIIE
Of(erg.„utraininrg 'iq. all commercial
subjects. Enter any time 'for 'a]ry

; lr

R D@-01'eaiiing'orlcs " .'.

' ' 8.IGREC%; Prop.part of the ]]ay Even]ngs fxam 7 to
0 p m. Phone 106L I"Js 0 Sax 177

>RAY PACKER, I L.LRB,.Proprietpr.

(if t;(ilh(r 1 1r1<rt f .," ln r r

"'"
'V/E',"HAVE"'EM"''/he.'Pjst'@rinks, ."".

'«-Ice Qresrfi
and Lunches

-';. »1: mt-Town
PLUMMKRS"'ll it '

fit'rof'I alii rrr

'I

'"STERNER'S 'STUDXO '-

Phone 19L

-trr"-:rn rr(t (
'f.e University: CaH:,

Main::250 for Best ',
r

BREAD, - PIES, ETC.
-.'<1%. ule: I r rfrl '51-.; fr.l Iry„

I

- KMFfRK
SAKERV'First

Class-. S H.OES
culd Expert

all;

REI'IRING.'.N..FRIEDMAN

For EASTMAN

arid FILMS see

The Home of Eastman Kodaks arid Victrolas

This Bank
wanls you for. a depositor and a 'friend

Open that account today and become'ne of a community of

friends.

We feel sure our service'wi]] please yau.

First Trust 8z Savings Ban'k
Capital $100,000.00

,IIAIIAN DrCUIIN6 COMrPANY

Miss Lee, of Boise, who is attend-

ing the extension division conference

here is a guest at the Kappa Kappa

Gamm<r house,

Carol Sternberg and her mother of

Rathdrum, Idaho, were guests at the

Kappa house 'last week.

Miss Lottie Smith at ten<led the

military ball of the Lewtston State

Normal at Lewiston last Friday.

Grrmma Phi Beta entertained at

dinner Wfs]nesday for the Misses

Schell, Ingersoll and Matthieu.

Hotel Moscow

Billiard Room

See our new and fancy

line of Pipes.

W. B.ROBINSON, Prop.

52,50 to $10.00

BconoIniea1Pharmaey
A. L'INDQUIST, Prop.

Wholesale and Retail

DUTCRERS A PACRKRS

Cold Storage Market Phone 7

Packing House Phone 167
/

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

r
e «Si ]'



PAGE FOUR

The New Spring Suits

Are Arriving

So are Hats, Caps, 'hirts, and Shoes.

Let us show you the new things

They are Here

e 0 8
"Style Headquarters

IDAHO CONES BACK STRONG
'n

the second grappling contest with W. S. C. our team deserves much

praise in the old Idaho tight they exhibited aud the decided improvementprase n q

that was shown in their worQ over that of their first match.

But tor a fluke of luck,-Idaho would have been the victors by a score "f
7 to 6. This incident occurred in the 168-pound bout when Smith got his man

$n exactly five minutes with a double arm lock. This fall vras not counted

because Lang of W. S. C. was off the mat at the time of bis defeat.

'This event cannot be blamed to anything but luck as Referee "Blllie"

Russel] did entirely right in ordering the contestants'back on the mat.

Imyrovements over the last match mere very noticable for our men in-

dividually and as a team.
Brown lost his fall in W. 8. C. but got his. man here in 2 minutes, 86

seconds.
It took pierson 2 minutes, 45 seconds of. the busiest time ot his life to

throw patch mh'ire in pullman this mas a 46-second bout. This is pierson's

fourth year at the game while his Idaho opponent has followed the pro-

fession tor just that number of weeks. Time will tell.
Penwell surprised his victor, Boggs, by coming back strong and requiring

'his man a longer time in gaining his points. Boggs is easily the star of the

W. 8. C. team.
As a team, our men were more agressive and showed by tar, the better

coaching and science. The last score of 5 to 6, in comparison to the first
62 to 1 ratio in itself speaks, for that .old come-back and "Idaho Fight."

'Sigma Nu ...
Betas .......
Phi Delta ....
A. K. E......~

S A.E.......
Barbs .......
Kappa Bigs ..
8. P. A......,
Co-ops ...~ ..

INTRA-CAMPUS STAXDINGS
Won.

.......................4.......................2
4

,........,...........,.0.'.....,,.......,....,..0

Percentage.
888

- 714
666
666
600
571
666
000
000

Lost
1
2
2
1
2

3
4
6
4

DON'T BE TOO RUFF
In the good old days, boxers used to wrap their fists with lead tape, and

still it wasn't fighting. It was merely boxing.
Oh! Time and Change..
The other night in onr wrestling matches the powers higher up stated

that the boys could do their utter-most but under no conditions, should
they use violence in their bouts.

To insure nice lady-like sport and no excitement the hammer-lock, tull
Nelson, toe-hold and nearly every other sort of scientific thing conaected
vrith the wrestling game was tabooed. I know of many matches where
one man would work on top for as much as an hour and then be thrown in
the later stages of the ga'me,

College rules, as they now read, call for a nine-minute bout. Can a man
begin to show vrhat he knows of the game ln that tlme7

Sporty Sputterings
By HAION9 EGGS.

HARKI YOU HlCKSx FOR THE FOG.HORh" HOXXSI

Makes no diti'erence, hombre, whether you are a basket ball tan, a fat man,

. Sigma Nu, or a fusser; you are supposed to devote your evenings and your

-ears to listening for the welcomed toots of our old squealing, squawking,

-enorting victory horn every night this week.
. Our varndai tive plays a.game each and every night this week with the

exceytion of Wednekday. However, don't stop listening at all, because we

..:all hyd such.a big holiday Monday A. M. that it seemed lik'e Saturday and
- -you may'et mistaken in the night that you aren't supposed to ezercise your

Therefore people, just keep listening and.listen with your whole soul.

'2triday and Saturday nighti because at. that time our .team will be phxyfng

one of the strongest basket ball combinations in the Northwest. This is
Coach Borleska's five from Whitman, aud they are some little team mirror

- three Northwest meu on their line-up.
Don't let this little piece of «info" mike you nervous though because Idaho

. is going to maire them look like they were trying to teach colors'to the

. cook's kid 'instead oi ever being prese'nt in the same room with a maple

floor, tmo rings and a yig skin sphere.
Now the rlr'uestionr

':,",Whatrare you going to do when old faithful blowst"

A.t that time you shouldn't tldnk but your instinct should tell you to give

>:the "Old Idshorr no matter if you are taldng'a bath or listening to Sophie

'Trraslau singing, "Go Blow and Easy."
All right gang,. we'e off with a snort every time the old horn blows.

Rather st the steps in three seconds after the first 'koak aad then YELL!!

GAXES .ON THIS TRIP
Our vet"ran quintet'haz already played or will play the following games

this wdeir:
'ebruaryi20 and 21—University of %'ashington at Seattle.

February 28—M. A. C. at Portland.

February 26—Oregon Agricultural College at Corvalus.

February 27 and 28—Whitman at Walla Walla.
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HIGH SCHOOL DOPE SHEET
Ruhr Jtt5, Twin Faue 30. Coltpnwood 25, Rubens 19.
Oakley "3, Twin lt'alls 56. Cottonwood 30, Ilo 23.
Rupert "1, Twin Falls,'>3. Emmett 39, yrountnrn Home zr,
Cottonwood 40, lln 54. Wallace 28, Coeur d'Alene 14,
Cottonwood 26, Winchester 18. lvallace 51, St. Maries 27.
Cottonwood 17, Rubeng 21. Bnhl 11, Heyburn 19.
Cottonwood 26, Winchester 11. Crarkston 21, Culdesac 31.
Cottonwood 49, Ferdinand 20. C.,larkston 24, Culdesnc
Cottorrwood 2:5, Ferdinand 17. Goading 81, Buhl 15.
Cottonwcod 9, Gifford 32. Wallace 57, '5ruBan 9.

Spring

Pumps

and

A/I

BAILBS HORN K.'ll'I'A SIGi4
"19 to iz" said the dope sheet after the Barb-Kappa Sig comedy was halted

last Friday afternoon. Tbe game mas marked by its roughness and absence
of basket ball tactics,

Walirer was the particular hi-yoint winner of the game by having se-
cured six goals and three free throws,

Barbs. Kappa Sigs.
Walker.......................,..Forward.........,,......,...,....Wyman
Edwards ........,................Forward........................Chrisman
Weibe ................,............Center............................Barto
Johnson ....................,.....Guard...........,.....,....,....,..Neal
Asmussen ......,......,...........Gxasrrd.~...~....,..~....~-....~ ..MCCLuie

Summary: Barbs scoring, field goals —Walker 6, Edwards 1, Weibe 1;
free throws —Walker '3. Kappa Sigs scoring, field goals —Barto 3, Wyman 2,
McCallie 1.

Oxfords
We are showing the

newest Styles ~ The

Petr ovla, the Dixie,
t

the C h 1 c and the
"W e 1 c h " lasts —plain

pump8 and ofle eyelet ties
I

in all leathers —widths

We call your attexstion

to the moderate- prie~ ex-

cellelit 'quality and com-

plete stfyck.TEST TOUR BEANERT
The .'Intra-Mural games will sroon be over and then the great task of

picking the All-Campus. five wlII be in order.
When We fire-side athletes run out ot chewing stock they'ight min the

mighty "Climax" by listing their five slickers agxrtnst their roomies.
Pick'em out while they are in action. Place aII bets at the Kaypa house.

f
Florsheim
Shoes for

MeII

Scholl'8
Arch

Supports
Foot Comfort Shop .

IIIS IABACtEB
and desires are, andi tn what ways he
might strengthen his persoaality.

Pleasant 8rr Xetzl
"It is,not the purpose of Mrs. Ellis

ta ginre this little Srxtterviem in the
form of a lecture,"'tated Secretary
MacPherson of the Y. M. C. A., "but
fu a kind, suggestive. wrxy to advise the
men on the most imyorrtant issues of
their Sfe Professioxixxmsm in no way
enters into her services, it is entirely
through the courtesy 4xf the Y. M. C. A.
8hat she tis visiting the various col-
leges of the country sard meeting the
men who wore the olive drab. It is
iioped that all the fornxer serrlce men .
ef the University mi12 make the most
ef their opportunity ef meetin'g this

'plendidwomaxL"
Consulted by xxxplsrrrers

Theo the ability of Mrs. Ellis to
ul'most instantly analyze the character
ef a person is recognized by big'men
is. clearly shown by the fact that many,
of Portland's largest employers have
her interview all of their employee
whom they wisli to arlvance to respon-w
'sible positions. It is to be hoped that
all former service men of the college
will avail themselves ef the opportun-
ity of meeting this splendid woman
during her briel'isit on the campus.

~ TRAINIXG SCHOOL MEN HAVE ORGANIZED ANIy PLAN "BIG %SINGS
FOR TEIL CLUB—IN NEED OF FURNITURE l%R THEIR ESTAE-

v

filled by Mr. Fixmld'in, who w412 rep-
resent the federal board at the uni-
versity of Idaho aud Washington
State college. Mr. Chitenden and
Mr. Franklin are both ex-service
men, and are deeply inteI'ested in. the
welfare of the vocational men

"Mr. Frankl'in is now a resident ef
Moscow and we welcome him az a
qouzrsde and co-mrerker apd are: eoxr-
fident of his assistance in all matters
pertaining to our work and efaezas
ia rehabilitation.

Desire Good WJQ on Campuxr~
".Pow that me have a well formed

clxrb with a large. number of ruexn-
beszz„ it is our aimi to conduct our-
seLves in a manner wh'ich mill wlrx
for us the friendship and good vzlII
of rxll on the camyus as well aa the
people of Moscow .
""%'e realize that througH the gav-
erruaent me are accepting the goad.
vrILR snd endeavor.tzf the people ctf the
rtttte to retatdlttste ur and we trtttr
that they will not; be disappointed'. in
their efforts through any fault. of
ours. We sincexrely appreciate this.
endeavor on their part and we feel .
that we still have a long fight ahead',.
of us to help, in rxur way, the guiding
of our future American society,;. It.
is for this we hope that our trahing
mill be for the greatest advaxhtage
The fact that se much is beng, done
fci us gives the wounded veteran. a
new inspiration and the necessary
courage to "canry on."

"Fully consci'eus of the positi'en we
hold in college life here we wish to
follow a policy ot.discretion„and be
gradually absorbed into 'this life as
we prove ourselves worthy; We mish
the friendship of all clubg aad fra-
ternal organizations and shall make
it a point af duty to see that these
conditions shall always be yreemin-
ent.iu the pursuance of ourr'olicy.

"We hope to show our loyalty to
Idaho and the college in'vsr'ious ways
and thus gain the spirit vrhich means
so much to the success of the individ-
ual as well as the college.

I

"We trust that our adrvances in th'is
matter 'will meet with the approval
of those more experienced in the life
ot .the campus."

After going through the critical
stages of orgaxxkzaNen, axrd develop-
ment. the Veterans Voestioxzal Club ls
at last ready ta ayyear exx the cam-
pus as a strong and prragressive or-
ganisation..

Daring the perIorft of its iafaney the
club met with many d'iffleultiest.

but'ome'of

these have beea overcome,
and the: club is wsiy on its way,ss a
permanent organization. The larch ot
a club house was a harrdiczyt They
were obliged'o: coudbet ureatixrgrx in
whatever place cosadr be fsurrd zxr-
occupied at the appotuterI hour 'of
meeting. This difficulty was exrereoxae:
by acquiring club rooms at 1077 Dea-
kin, where all club meetings are to
be held and the bnsiztsss of irhe elah
transacted.

The fd'ea of a club ariginated, with
the arrival of the first vocational
students in the spring of 1919:, brrt on
account of lack of members the at-
tempt at organization mas postponedi
until the arrival of mene students at
the opening 19-20 term.. Several at-
texsyts were made to'sganize during
the early part of the term, but through
lack of interest on the'part'of some
the work of organisation was slow.

W. S. C. Club Lyyeals
.The progress of the Vocational Club

at, W. 8. C. seemed tot appeal to the
competitive spirit of irhe Idaho vo-
cational men. In a verry, short time a
stable organization was effected. The
members resolved to interest as many
of the new men as possxble in hope of
'increasing. the membership.

'torms Reviews History
"Now that we are centrally located

in suitable club rooms, and have a
membership large enough to put us on
a sound basis, a very successful and
progressive career is assured," stated
a prominent member recently. He
continued, "with the coming of the
first of the vocational men to the U.
of I. the Federal Boarg for Vocational
Training appointed Dean Iddings as
counselor and advisor for the men in
training.

"The members of the club are
greatly indebted to Dean lddings for
hiz vror'thy counsei anl kindly assist-
ance "in getting us started in the

diffic-

ultt:task,'of readapting ourselves to
school wOrk after years of educational

!

negligence.
"Mr. Chittenden, representing the

Federal Board for. Vocational Train-
'ing, at Seattle, has been with us
from tome:to time and has helped us
in a great many ways. As he has

.been promoted to a broader field in
vocational work, his position is nom

Xrs. Ellis erf Portland To Neet Hx
Service Neu Through the

Courtesy et Y N. C. A

Mrs. E..T, Eihs, of Portland, Ore-.

!gon, one. of the countries foremost
character readers, will be at the Unir.-

versity for a period of three days be-
ginning April'18, for the purpose of
frxterviewing the ex-service men of 'the
school in regard to the line of work.
te which they are best adapted. Mrs.-
EIiis comes under ibe auspices of the
Y'LC. A;

Here S'e xeral;Daxys
The date set fcr her visit to the.

College is April'8, axrd will extends
over a period of three days. Mrs. Ellis
will be at the Y but luring each day
arrl all formen service men vrill be
given an opportu4rity to converse with
hex for about fifteen minutes, duxdng
wllich time she will advise what fi'eM'f wart. he shetnid adapt himself'or,
te12 him what his individual tastes

Chinese green.

Hips are coming back—'maybe.
Polo coats of camel'-hair cloth.

Capes once more, smarter than ever.

Box and accordion pleating ill skirts.
Sleeves that atop almost where they begin.
Clever little neckpieces of short-haired furs.

Skirts that stop short of nothing —'but good taste.
Fr'ench hand-made blouses —and overblouses of

Batik.

Eton, bolero, blouse, ripple af'Id straightliIM suits
according to your figure.

Not forgetting the bouffallt silhouette with full-
ness at the'hips.Henry gourse For Women.

The.'gricultural Engineering de-
partmerit last week gave a two day r

course in Ford driving, and general
care to visiting moxnen delegates of
the extension department. The work
included dr'iving, traffic laws, care on r

the road, and much general informa-
tion on the use of the "Lizzies."

0 ~
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SIGNA NU I7, CO OPS 6
The 8igma Nu five added another scalp to their list and placed them-

sleves at the top ot the yercentage list by copping an easy victory from the
Co-op team. AAAA to D.

Fred Grai'tarred at centex by rolling up a total of ten ot the Sigma Nu'8

seventeen yoixtts, while the mighty Plasty ran him a close second by his Expert fitters,
open-field runs behind the interference of Batch Nagel.
Sigma Nu.. Co-oys department aSSure yOu Of
Hunter Forward.........................McClure
Evans ~ . '..........r.......,.......Forward......,.............,........Star good looking. ShOe8.
Graf ....,................,........Center,...., ..„................Sargent
Plastino ...........................Guard..........................McDevitt
Nagel .............................Guard..........................Loeves.

Summary: Sigma Nu scoring, field goals-Graf 6, Plastino 2, Hunter 1;
free throws —Hunter 1. Co-ops, pcoring, field goals —Loeves 1, Star 1.

MITCHELL LEWIS, (Star of the Barrier) in ~x j
UES OF THE SILVER NORTH"—

SATURDAY
J. IVARRHN KEtRRIGAN in

fl Burglar for a Night'


